prestigepre-owned.com
4083792277
3293 S Winchester Blvd
Campbell, CA 95008

Prestige Pre-owned

2005 ACURA TL ((**NAVIGATION & HEATED SEATS &
MOONROOF**))
Anthony Laden 4083792277
View this car on our website at prestigepre-owned.com/6844420/ebrochure

Our Price $7,988
Specifications:
Year:

2005

VIN:

19UUA66275A067482

Make:

ACURA

Stock:

A2937

Model/Trim:

TL ((**NAVIGATION & HEATED SEATS &
MOONROOF**))

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Nighthawk Black Pearl

Engine:

3.2L SOHC PGM-FI 24-valve VTEC V6
engine

Interior:

Ebony Leather

Transmission:

AUTOMATIC

Mileage:

122,101

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 20 / Highway 29

2005 ACURA TL w/ NAVIGATION----((**SUPER LOW 122K
MILES**))....CLEAN CARFAX HISTORY REPORT...VERY WELL
KEPT AND MAINTAINED----**LOOK AT THE FREE CARFAX WE
HAVE ON OUR WEBSITE**..EVERY POSSIBLE OPTION
INCLUDING:
(((*****Recently REPLACED MOTOR MOUNTS....POWER STEERING
FLUSHED/CHANGED..TRANSMISSION FLUID
FLUSHED/CHANGED...WINDOW REGULATOR...SERPENTINE BELT
ALREADY REPLACED....VERY TELL TAKEN CARE OF AT
ACURA*****)))
5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
PREMIUM PACKAGE
((**NAVIGATION**))
HEATED FRONT SEATS w/ LUMBAR SUPPORT
POWER GLASS MOON-ROOF
PREMIUM WHEELS
PREMIUM AUDIO SYSTEM AM/FM/SATELLITE/6 CD IN
DASH-CHANGER/CASSETTE TAPE/BLUETOOTH
XENON HEADLIGHTS
XM SATELLITE READY
DUAL CLIMATE CONTROL
ALUMINUM TRIM
SPORTS ALLOY WHEELS

SPORTS ALLOY WHEELS
TINTED WINDOWS
VSA CONTROL
CRUISE CONTROL
VERY ATTRACTIVE ((**NIGHTHAWK BLACK PEARL EXTERIOR**))ON----((**BLACK LEATHER INTERIOR**))-SMOG-SAFETY
INSPECTION IS COMPLETED-READY FOR DELIVERY--IT DRIVES
GREAT-NO ISSUES WHATSOEVER-NOT TO BE MISSED WITH
THOSE SUPER LOW MILES-TRULY AWESOME CAR! ABSOLUTELY
*PRISTINE CONDITION* ALL WAY AROUND.
FINANCING AVAILABLE TO ALL CREDIT LEVELS-LOW RATES -BAD
CREDIT IS WELCOME-EXTENDED SERVICE CONTRACTS UP TO 7
YEARS OR 100K MILES--ALL TRADES ARE WELCOME PAID FOR
OR NOT--PLEASE CALL US AT 408-379-2277 FOR MORE
INFORMATION-YOU CAN ALSO VIEW CARFAX REPORT AT
www.prestigepre-owned.com.
Disclaimer: All vehicles subject to prior sale. We reserve the right to
make changes without notice, and are not responsible for errors or
omissions. All prices exclude government fees and taxes, any finance
charges, and any emissions test charge. At our dealership we work
very hard to accurately describe our vehicles through text descriptions
and elaborate photos. We try and accurately list all options on the
vehicle, Most cars we have dont come with the original window stickers
showing all MSRP options. Please read through ad, double check
options, and contact the dealership for exact specs on every car. When
you purchase a pre-owned vehicle it is not a new vehicle. Any used
vehicle can have normal wear and blemishes. Before placing a bid
please read the descriptions thoroughly and view all pictures.
At our dealership we work very hard to accurately describe our vehicles
through text descriptions and elaborate photos. When you purchase a
pre-owned vehicle it is not a new vehicle. Any used vehicle can have
normal wear and blemishes. Before placing a bid please read the
descriptions thoroughly and view all pictures.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Dual trip meters
- Dual zone/mode automatic climate control w/3D solar sensing climate control, micron air
filtration system, rear vents
- Front/rear overhead map lights- HandsFreeLink- Heated front seats
- HomeLink universal garage door opener
- Keyless entry system w/panic alarm, window, moonroof controls - LED back-lit instruments
- Leather trimmed door panels- Leather trimmed seats- Leather-wrapped shift knob
- Leather-wrapped tilt & telescoping steering wheel w/audio, cruise, HandsFreeLink, voice
recognition, navigation system controls
- Maintenance Minder system- Multi-info display screen- Outside temp gauge
- Printed rear glass radio antenna - Programmable interior lighting
- Pwr door locks & windows w/illuminated window switches
- Rear seat center armrest w/dual cup holders - Rear window defroster w/timer
- Remote trunk/fuel-filler door releases- Sunglasses holder
- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer- Trunk pass-through w/locking system
- Trunk storage tray/shopping bag hook/cargo net - XM satellite radio
- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors- Dual front cup holders
- Driver & front passenger seatback pockets - Door storage compartments- Cruise control
- Center console-inc: adjustable armrest & illuminated storage - Carpeted floor mats
- Auto up-down driver window w/auto-reverse feature
- Auto day/night breakaway rearview mirror- Aluminum interior trim
- Adjustable front/rear seat headrests
- Acura/ELS AM/FM stereo w/Dolby cassette & 6-disc CD changer-inc: anti- theft feature, (8)
speakers, DVD-audio, DTS
- Acura navigation system w/voice recognition, 8" navigation display system
- 4-way pwr passenger seat
- 10-way pwr driver bucket seat w/pwr lumbar support & memory feature
- (2) 12-volt pwr outlets

Exterior

Exterior
- Xenon high-intensity discharge (HID) headlights w/auto-off feature
- Speed-sensitive intermittent wipers w/mist feature
- Road noise reducing acoustic windshield
- Pwr operated moonroof w/tilt, sliding shade, auto-reverse
- Heat-rejecting green-tinted glass- Galvanized body panels- Chip resistant rocker panels
- Body-color dual heated pwr mirrors w/memory, dual reverse tilt feature

Safety
- Dual trip meters
- Dual zone/mode automatic climate control w/3D solar sensing climate control, micron air
filtration system, rear vents
- Front/rear overhead map lights- HandsFreeLink- Heated front seats
- HomeLink universal garage door opener
- Keyless entry system w/panic alarm, window, moonroof controls - LED back-lit instruments
- Leather trimmed door panels- Leather trimmed seats- Leather-wrapped shift knob
- Leather-wrapped tilt & telescoping steering wheel w/audio, cruise, HandsFreeLink, voice
recognition, navigation system controls
- Maintenance Minder system- Multi-info display screen- Outside temp gauge
- Printed rear glass radio antenna - Programmable interior lighting
- Pwr door locks & windows w/illuminated window switches
- Rear seat center armrest w/dual cup holders - Rear window defroster w/timer
- Remote trunk/fuel-filler door releases- Sunglasses holder
- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer- Trunk pass-through w/locking system
- Trunk storage tray/shopping bag hook/cargo net - XM satellite radio
- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors- Dual front cup holders
- Driver & front passenger seatback pockets - Door storage compartments- Cruise control
- Center console-inc: adjustable armrest & illuminated storage - Carpeted floor mats
- Auto up-down driver window w/auto-reverse feature
- Auto day/night breakaway rearview mirror- Aluminum interior trim
- Adjustable front/rear seat headrests
- Acura/ELS AM/FM stereo w/Dolby cassette & 6-disc CD changer-inc: anti- theft feature, (8)
speakers, DVD-audio, DTS
- Acura navigation system w/voice recognition, 8" navigation display system
- 4-way pwr passenger seat
- 10-way pwr driver bucket seat w/pwr lumbar support & memory feature
- (2) 12-volt pwr outlets

Mechanical
- 12-volt maintenance-free battery- 130-amp alternator- 17 gallon fuel tank
- 17" x 8" cast aluminum wheels - 3.2L SOHC PGM-FI 24-valve VTEC V6 engine
- 4-channel vehicle stability assist (VSA) system w/traction control
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS)
- 5-speed sequential SportShift automatic transmission w/OD, grade logic control
- Direct ignition system w/knock control- Drive-by-wire throttle system
- Electronic brake force distribution (EBD)- Front wheel drive
- Front/rear coil springs & stabilizer bar
- Front/rear gas pressurized shock absorbers w/progressive valve technology
- Independent double wishbone front suspension
- Independent multi-link double wishbone rear suspension
- P235/45WR17 all-season Bridgestone Turanza tires
- Pwr dual diagonal ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes
- Variable pwr-assisted torque-sensing rack & pinion steering

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
STANDARD PAINT

All interest rates are based on above average credit.
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